apps

brunch

watermelon ceviche v
tequila lime vinaigrette, cucumber, tajin, jalapeno, red onion, tortilla chips 13.5
french onion dip v
caramelized onion, potato chips, scallions 12
general tso's cauliflowerv
sweet 'n sour sauce, sesame, scallions 14.5
tuna poke
marinated tuna, togarashi, avocado, wonton 15

smoked salmon deviled eggs gf
house cured salmon, red onions, everything bagel seasoning 12

avocado toast
fresh avocado, tomato, bacon, sesame seed, sunny-side egg, kimchi vinaigrette,
sourdough bread 14
biscuits & gravy
breakfast sausage, biscuits, country gravy 13
duck fried rice
confit duck, sunny-side egg, scallions, five spice 17
huevos rancheros
tostada, chorizo, cotija, refried black beans, ranchero sauce, pico, sunny-side egg 15
stuffed french toast
pastry creme, macerated berries, maple syrup, whipped cream 12
v

gf
shrimp & grits
stone ground grits, peppers, onions, andouille sausage, tomato broth 18
gf
loco moco
sticky rice, brown mushroom gravy, beef patty, sunny-side egg 14

salads & sandwiches
gluten-free bun available upon request | side substitutions $2

the 361
grilled chicken, mixed greens, cucumber, bacon, cheddar, boiled egg, croutons,
roasted garlic ranch 18
strawberry salad v
spinach, strawberry, goat cheese, candied pecans, passion fruit vinaigrette 13
v

chickpea burger
lettuce, roasted red peppers, avocado, chipotle aioli, fries 15

brunch cocktails
bloody mary 5

diablo bloody mary 6.5
brunch mimosa 5
passionfruit mimosa 6.5

sob burger
lettuce, tomato, pickles, caramelized onions, american cheese, sob sauce,
fries 15
monte cristo
fried french toast, burger patty, swiss cheese, bacon, blackberry jam,
powdered sugar, fries 15

peach bellini 7
poinsettia 5
sob espresso martini 11
bottle service | house champagne, oj carafe 18

v = vegetarian gf = gluten free
local/state sales and alcohol tax will be added onto menu prices
our kitchen does prepare items that may contain gluten and cross contamination may occur / a 20% gratuity will be added to all parties of 6 or more and all walk-out check / consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase
your risk of food borne illness

